
Minutes 

Sun Valley PTO- Board Meeting 

Wednesday, October 22, 8:30am-9:30am 

 

Board members present: Barbara Ayoubpour, Elise Sambrano, Jason Throckmorton,  Kathy 
Sweet, Laura Kiff, Diona Polita-Rubin, Lauren French, Kristen Roath, Rebecca Thompson, Eileen 
Benson, Yvonne Fox, Cyd Kesser 
 

Others in attendance: John Ward, Jennifer Sellers 

 

Vice President Barbara Ayoubpour called the meeting to order at 8:37am. 
 

1. PTO General Business 
a. Welcome/Introductions -- Barbara Ayoubpour 
b. Approval of Minutes from last board meeting 

i. Rebecca Thompson moved to approve; Eileen Benson second. Approved 
unanimously. 

c. Principal’s Report  -- Julie Harris  
 . She represents the elementary school on the  school cabinet board which is in the 

process of revamping their “Road Map to the Future” by coming up with a defined and clear 
mission & vision including  strategies . 

i. The master’s facilities plan is part of that plan; initial meeting was held with the Site 
Leadership Team and the architect group for facilities planning task force (Rebecca Thompson 
volunteered to go to represent Jason on the team); Jason is the SV representative for the task 
force.  

ii. Things continue to move forward in ways of bringing grade levels together, moving 
toward common units, honing units to bring up the level of critical thinking (this is why there is 
not a pumpkin patch field trip for kinders -- it does not line up with Common Core). 

iii. There is a parent-ed night November 13 on math. 
iv. SELAC is working to pull off their Dio de los Muertos festival.   
v. Communication: having trouble with Robo Calls and not getting Gayle’s emails; the idea 

was proposed to have teachers send a survery email to see who is not getting what information  
d. Treasurer’s Report – Elise Sambrano --  

 . Budget Committee meets 10-28 3:15pm 
i. Healthy financial position; have not paid enrichment; largest expense to date are the 

classroom expenses (asked teachers to not ask parents for money for field trips; therefore, 
classroom budgets were increased by $400); scholarships for Walker Creek are available for 
families who request assistance from Julie, Walker Creek was taken out of the PTO budget and 
families now pay 100%, conversation has been tabled to have a breakout group for current 4th 
grade families to look at possible fundraising activities for next year’s Walker Creek Week 
e. Pledge Update -- Barbara Ayoubpour  

 . 56% participation latest numbers; we are about where we were last year at this time; 
pledge ends next Friday; keep the discussion going with other parents 

2. PTO/SVS News and Events 



 . Walk N Roll this morning and going forward -- do we still need more volunteers? the 
answer is yes. 
a. Book Fair October 13-17, Family Event October 16th -- see recap below 
b. Family Restaurant Night at La Chevere October 23rd -- Cuban 
c. Staff Appreciation Lunch hosted by 4th Grade October 24th -- Lauren French --  food is 
covered; plan on “to go” containers for leftovers 
d. Pancakes and Halloween Fun October 25th -- Jason Throckmorton -- volunteer list looks 
good; not doing the haunted house; FREE this year with donations requested; more streamlined 
this year; pancakes & sausage with bananas and other fruit; coffee is key (Yvonne maybe able 
to get for free from Peets contact); we need gluten free pancake batter; the dad’s were 
surveyed and there was ambivalence toward pulling off the haunted house, so they decided not 
to host it; it is proposed to have some of the dad’s move the TVs out of the classrooms to make 
room for the new flat screens.  
e. Halloween Parade October 31st -- 1-1:25 
f. Dia de los Muertos November 1st -- 3-5pm with face painting and other activities and 
food 
g. Walker Creek Outdoor Ed Nov 4-7  
h. Next Parent Ed Night/Gen PTO Nov 13th  

 . Math discussion; need to confirm date since it is Thursday night; there will be break out 
groups for grade levels 

3. Communications 
 . Any correspondence for grade levels? -- hit pancakes & Dio de los Muertos in next email 
blast  
a. Any requests for newsletter this week or next? -- Candy Buyback Program 

4. Community Project Updates 
 . Directory update – Yvonne Fox -- 

 . They are just waiting for the final ads to come in; coming up on final deadlines for 
layouts; target distribution date is Nov 15; ad donations are not currently covering the cost 
($3300 -- running a slight deficit)  
a. Yearbook requests -- need pictures!  
b. Book Fair recap 

 . the main goal is to encourage literacy; profits are used to purchase books for teachers 
($2500 made: some given as book bucks and $1000 for teacher’s boxes); Thursday night was 
not well attended, but event still did well 
c. Safe Routes 10-17 meeting recap -- Rebecca Thomspon 

 . There has been a walking audit request to figure out how to manage the congestion; 
bike racks are being explored: where to put them and how to install 
d. HeadsUp Summerfest report - none was available 
e. Dad’s Club report -- Jason Throckmorton --  

 . egg drop in December 
i. rally the dad to help get a work party for the TV project; get room parents to see if there 

is any one who will take responsibility for their own classrooms 
f. Scrip and Spirit Wear report -- Cyd Kesser -- can we find out how much we have made 
through the online tee-shirt orders? Cyd will contact Heather 



g. Amazon Smile is now on newsletter -- donate 5% of your purchase, Sunny signed up Sun 
Valley  
h. Assemblies: Candy Buy Back set, Ane Rovetta booked -- Kristen Roath 

5. Other business 
 . Technology Update – flat screens are in, need to coordinate removal of old and set up  
a. Halloween buy back program all set, Kristen Roath 

 . Dr. McDowell is coming with a former troop for Monday, October 27th and will be 
hosting a contest between SV and Glenwood to see who can bring the most candy; collection 
will be Monday - Wednesday after Halloween; create and collect some cards for the troops 
b. Holiday party -- Laura Kiff --  

 . Falkirk is the location;  
i. Laura Riordan is helping 

ii. the date is December 10th 
c. Auction update -- Cyd Kesser -- party planning is underway, trying to finalize caterer, 
next month is trying to nail down volunteers; need volunteers for solicitation, letter stuffing in 
December; January will be input; asked Jason to see if the Dad’s club has another idea to 
replace the casino that they have done in the past 

6. Acknowledgments 
 . Book Fair volunteers 
a. Other? - Rebecca and Meghan for getting the Flat Screen TVs! 

Cyd Kesser motioned to adjourn; Kristen Roath second. Meeting adjourned at 9:43am. 

Next Board Meeting: Wednesday, November 5th in MPR. 

 


